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On Januaty 21, 1965, the E.ErG. Conmlssiqn decided to finance eight
proJects approved by the EDF Comralttee at lts 5th neeting on January 8, 1965r
to a total of 15.352.000 units of account (= US doll-ars). Bhesq are as
follows l
1. Ald to proAuJtion in Dahomey: first aanual tranche of 251.580.000 t'rs.
CFA or about 1.027.000 u,a. This is part of a five-year progranme of aldrto
produetion and diversificatioa under Article 28 of Protocol No.5 of the
Yaound6 Convention;
2. Sinking of 150 weLls in Niger : 495.000.000 Frs. CFA or about 2.005.000
u.Br Thie undertakiag, wbtch will supply water to a popu}ation of, some 8O.OO0,
is suppleraentary to a progra.one financed by the fLrst EDF uader whish 395 wel3s
were sunkg
1, Construction of niae clams and lastallations at two springs in East
Maunltania: ,35"OOO"O0O Frs. CFA or about 1.J57.000 u.a. The project, whica will-beneflt 18.OOO lnbabitants of Assaba anct Hodh, is an extension to a previousproJect, finaaced by the firet EDtr', under which five dam6 were built in tho
Brakna areai
4. Atd to econonl.o dtversification in Rwanda ! 4.4OO.OOO Frs. RW or sorne
88.O0O u.a. The project concernE the tnstallation of 400 apiariesl four centres
for the extraction of honey, the provisioo of skiLled staf,f and the training
of irtstructors I
5. An overall aLLocation of 5.0OO.000 u.a. for sqrveys relatlag to thepresentation and execution of tnvestmeat projects subrnltted for EDtr' financing
and for .general surveyg on diversification prospects ia the associated States
and on problens concerning these Statee as a urhole;
6. A total allocation of 4.OOO.OOO u.a. for the nanagement and supervLsion
of rrork camied out wlth EDF ald. lfhis wi].L enabLe the Commlssion to take prompt
action, at the request of the Governnents of the aesociated States, whenever
for lack of technicaL personnel th.ey f,iatt tt difficuLt to superviqe lnvestmentprojecte flnanced by the EDF. .fhis cones under the beading of tec|-lnical co-
operatlon fornLng part of lnvestneat ald.r
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7, Teohaical surveys for the future port of Oweado in Gabonl
20O.O0O.00O trbs CFA or soae 811.O00 u.a. The scherne, which conbi.nes harbor
coastructlon wLth towa-plannLng, Ls for a deep-pater harbor aad ternlhus of
a railway fron the substantial iron cleposite at Mekanbo. fhis compl.ex projeet,
which will beuefit the ninlng eector and improve comnuaLcatipne, is roc.eiving
tho atteatlon of the Worlcl Bank, the UN Special tr'unct aad several private
iutoraatlonal groupsr
8. [eohnica]. aEsietaace lq the running of the new hospital at Mogadiehuia Sorypllq: ?,600.000 SonalL Shtllings or about 1.064.000 ura. Thleh6spltalr which was constructed ahd equippecl through the first EDF, wlLL be
supplied, wlth a speclaliet staff, of 69 (medLcal aseletants othor tban d,octors,
ward sl.sters, nidwives and tecbaical staff,) wb.o for two and a half years wil,L
oupplemeat the tean of ]1 doctore atd epeciallst persoanel alread,y provlded aspart of, the co-ord.lnatect tochnLcaL assistance suppfieA by the Conmrraity and,
on a biLatenaL basis, by the Member $tatee.
These decieloas bribg the total connitnents authorized under the newffiF, sLnce tbe eatry into force of the Yaouud6 ConventioB oa .Iune 1, 19641 to
39r,78.OOO u.a.'
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